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ifce Daily Standard ' A young lady with a touch f
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of the Paris Exposition of 1900 will

be another World' Congress of Re-

ligions. Report has it that the chief

Protestant and Jewish authorities of

France have agreed to co-opera- te in

the affair, while two French Cardin-

als and other Catholic dignitaries
likewise faw the proposition.

A New York man thinks that
with twenty story buildings and a
four story fire department the town
is not properly equipped in case of
Gre, rather short on the reach.

ofThink

tonsihtis was consulting the family
physician!

That is nothing ser ion b" said 1 e.

"I'll tnuch it up with a little nitrat
of silver and you will be all right."

The young lady looked a bit
doubtful. ' -

"Oo, it won't hurr," remarked the
doctor, reassuringly.

"I wasn't thinking of that. v Papa
might object "

"Why, what possible objection
can he have?"

'I beard him tell mamma the
other evening that he was opposed
to silver. Couldn't ou us.) nitrate
of gold. Silver is so common and
cheap, you kuo-v- , and I am sure
papa wouldn't obj ect then " San

Francisco Post.

It-- We SaveJust

BY JAMES . COOK.
'

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) nd delivers
ed by carriers.

RATES OF SDBSCBIPTION

One year. 00

Six months.......... 2 00

Three months . ........ 1 00

One month 35
Siugle copy. 05

' ADVERTISING RATES.

Ttr ns for regular advertisements
mado known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

' Concord. N. C.

You Money on; Nearly

Every Purcliase
The town of Carthage, Mo., has

the "rocks." There are four quar
nes there which do an aggregate
business of $400,000 a yeai. They

ship 1,600 car loads of stone.

The present membership of the
G. A. R. is 3G7.639. It gained last
year 33,040 members and lost by

suspension death and other causes
56,956. The deaths numbered
7,368.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

CONCORD, SEPT. 19, 1895.

"Ptcks" Bad Boy is to appear id
Charlotte on Saturday night. While

this company bodily snobs Ccncord

and --

T73 have no "Pecks," yet we are
not short of bad boys, and there may

be found a few pecked husbands who

were ooce bovs.

P&S HAIRmi
Try to Oenonnce "Hie State."

Columbia, S. C, September 18
There was . another sensation VIGOR

i sprung in the constitutional conven "Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Yigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara--

Pig tail is fashionable at this sea-

son of the year, and doubtless those

who are partial to this dish can be

supplied in Atlanta, as there are
several thousand Chinamen there.

This astonishing statement is
m&da by the Manufacturers Record :

'One thousand million dollars a
yerr would be the annual value of
the cotton of the South if it were Ml

manufactured at home, and the
time is fsat coming when the world's
cotton culls must come to the
worid'utohief cotton field the South.
Thh means a wonderful increase in
the-- ; ?ealth of the South; it means a
rate of progress and - a degree of
prosperity never seen before."

tion today in the shape of a resolu-
tion to denounce a charge made in
an editorial in "The State" that the
president on Monday willfully mis-

stated the returns of the tellers in
the matter of the first yote taken on
the Butlex county matter.

It was introduced by Mr. Patter-
son and concluded "thai be it re
solved that this convention do here
by pronounce said editorial state-
ment as being a malicious false-
hood."

Vice-Presid- ent Tolbert was called
to the chair. Mr. Patterson said he
wished to protect their presiding
officer from insult. He maintained
that the correctness of the presi-
dent's statement of the vote was
borne out by the members who heard
the vote announced, by the tellers
and by Senator Irby's statement on
the floor accepting the "revote.'

Irby objected to the immediate
consideration of the resolution, and
said :

"Let us sleep over it."
Ten members thereupon openly

objected to the immediate considera
tion of the matter and it was made
a special order for tomorrow.

Capsized and Sunk.
Alpena, Mich., Sept. 18 The

crew of the schooner Kitchen re-

port that when crossing Saginaw
Bay yesterday they saw a schooner
capsized and sink within twenty

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace cur-

tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesal e prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-iia- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard.

Good feather ticking 121cts.
57 inch bleached table linen

at 40 cts.
Glazed Holland window

- shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only 17b cts.

Extra wide chenille por
tiers, $3.25 per pair.

Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts.

Bleached duckine', 10 cts.

Standard machine thread
fully guaranteed, o. k. , Bets
per spool, ; .

Side combs Sots. .

Shoe blacking let.
Needles lc; pins. lc, "

Genuine French blacks
ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast black
seamless hose two thread
body and three thread heel
and toaonly 10c.

Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing family
Bible with King James and
revised yersions of Old and
New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98. -

Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. H. M. Haigiit,

For nearly a year work has been
done towards the artistic improve-

ment of Uncle Sam'a paper money,
and in the near future new one, two,
five and ten dollar bills will be issued
that the officials believe will be the
most artistic notes ever issued and
that will probably be in the hands
of the public by the first ot Novem-

ber. ".

Avoca, Neb. 9. ..

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'PREPARED BY

DH J. C. AYER& CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

dyer's Sarsdparilla Removes Pimples.
Experiments have been made in

Austria to teat the likehcod of a war
balloon being hit when fired at. A EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
captive balloon at an altitude of
about 4265 feet was fired at from a

minutes. A gale wa3 . blowing at
distance of 4400 yards, and was
struck nine times without , being the time and the Kitchen could not

assist them;

Having been duly appointed and
qualified executor of the last will
and testament of Mary C. Kluttz,
deceaRed, all persons hoJding claims
against said .deceased are hereby
notified to present them to the un
dersigned duly authenticated on or
before the 17th of August 1896 or
this notice will be plejd as a bar to
their recovery. Also all persons
owing deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected.

--O. D. Babringer, Executor
Aug. 7 '95,

brought down. In a second trial a
captive balloon, at a heigth of about

J2625 feet, was fired at from 5500
yar3s distance. A violent wind,
causing the ballon to plung a good
deal, rendered the aim very difficult,

. and the balloon was not brought
dnwn until tha fiffw offV. .n.A

An Old Negro Dropped Eeacl While
Looking attlieShow.

Scotlakd Neck, N. C, Sept. 18.
There wag a large crowd here

yesterday from the country and
towns to see the circus, A colored
man in the throng, from Palmyra,
dropped dead. He was feeble and
the excitement of the trip and the ADVERTISE

Barcrowd doubtless had much to do
with his death.
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W S Stratton, the great mine
ovner, wtiose inenme is $1,200,000

iper year, walked from Colorado
Springs to Cripple Creek three years
ago, in mrder to save the four dollars
railroad fare. He la a fiarrAn for hv

gains in Every Department
H. 3f BARROW. J. F. HURLEY. Come and See for YburselfRIGHT HERE ! a

trade, and is described as "a modest,
C m a 1 1 C I TCtA man m'(li Snn I Fire Insurance.m m ft m. Liiiku in rm n , j w u. u u - THE' J
and mustache, dressed in plain busi RACKETness suit, aad wholly inconspicops

JN0. R. ERWIN. C. A..MISENHEIMER.

ER W IN & MISENHEIMER. D: J. BOSTIAN.PROP'R
It is said that the oldest actor in

Hhe world is Henry Howe, a member

of Sir Herny Irving'a company. Mr,

3Iowe is at present eighty-- f oar years

of age and has been on the stage
fif ty8ix years. For over forty years

he trod the boards at the Haymarket.

He has played with Irving for 13

years.

We are well equipped to

place your insurance m as

good companies as can be
: had, and respectfully solicit

a share of your patronage. ;

Very respectfully,

Barrow&Hurley.
818 tf.

I Physicians apd Surgeons.
Office No. 3. Harty building, op

posite 2nd Presbyterian church,
Charlotte, C ;

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

CONCORD, N. C.
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court House.It is aaid that one of the features


